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QUABAX WAX presents  :: King Kapisi Video Release :: Salvation 

 
Never one to be content with just rocking one genre of music. King Kapisi’s latest release should 
have you skanking on the spot while thinking about the state of the world today, specifically the 
effects of climate change and maintaining traditional Pacific Island family values. 
 
Shot on location in the Cook Islands at the Pacific Resort Rarotonga on Muri Beach within the 
screensaver picturesque lagoon.  Salvation is self-directed by the multi-talented musician 
expanding his music video catalogue to fifteen. 
  
Shooting on the Canon 5DMKII and 7D cameras, Kapisi acquired the DOP skills of West Auckland 
based photographer Geoff Budd (lensflare.co.nz). 
 
“I met Geoff while bringing together the Hip-Hop Lives Here exhibition in 2009.  He came along to 
one of our gigs and shot some stuff that really impressed me. This is his first music video/moving 
picture work and I’m stoked with the final clip, plus the brother was dope to work with too.” 
 
Salvation was recorded at Kapisi’s studio Quabax, utilizing the members of his live six piece band. 
This is his second reggae track he has released and not the last. 
 
“I have been rocking the dancehall/reggae tracks since I developed a passion for it in the early 
days of my career before I dropped my first album and I haven’t stopped since. Salvation is just a 
sample of what is to come in 2011…” 
 
Salvation is available for digital download purchase via Amplifier and iTunes [Release Date 28/02/11]. 
 
For further info please contact:  Quabax Wax |+64 9 626 5544  |info@quabaxwax.com 
 

 
Upcoming Tracks ::  Safari (Steezie Wonder & ill.Gates Remix)  
    Clap Your Hands (and video) 
 
Upcoming Live Performances ::  March :: Ihimaera, Auckland [NZ] SXSW, Austin TX, [USA] 
    June    :: Glastonbury, United Kingdom 
   

  	  
	  
	  
 

Hip-Hop Lives Here features Che Fu (NZ/Niue), Tha Feelstyle (Samoa/NZ), Rakaa (Dilated Peoples, Hawaii/Korea), Bunny Rugs (Third World, Jamaica), Radical 
Son (Australia/Tonga), Uptown Swuite (USA/American Samoa), Luciano (Jamaica), Thaitanium (Thailand), Monsta Ganjah (LA/Samoa) and more. 

Website	   www.kingkapisi.net	   Myspace 	   myspace.com/kingkapisi	  
Twitter 	   twitter.com/kingkapisi	   Blog 	   hip-hopliveshere.blogspot.com/	  
SoundCloud 	   www.soundcloud.com/king-kapisi	   Merchandise	   www.plantationstore.co.nz	  
Channel 	   youtube.com/user/ManifestationNZ	   Redbull Live  	   redbullstudio.co.nz/live-sessions/king-kapisi	  


